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It Soon Will Happen .• 
Tuesday. April 7-Southern Eagles mect.ing. 7 fO 9 p. m., Parldnson 
Agricuhpte .. Club meeting. 7 p. m,,' Main 2o~A. 
Wednescla,', April 8-Sing OInd Swing dub square dancx. 7 to 
p. m., Altgcld. Phi Mu Alpha iniwtion, 7 to 9 
Allen, 300. AgricultUre club-Home Economics club 
j tG 10 p. m., Studem. Union. 
TJwn.day. April 9-HGlM Economics club meet,ing. 7 to to p. m .• 
geld 202. \\-'omen's HOUle Council meeting ... p.m., Main 
207. Geology club meeting. -4 p. lIL. Main 213. Girh' 
Rally meeting. i p.m., Main 207. ~ 
Friday, April JD-Inter-Greel Plcd~ Council dance',· nomen', gym. 
Sabuday, April ll-WAA Volley ball sperm da~'. 9 a. IJl. to 3 p. ro., 
. Gym. Tbda Xi dancE, 9 to 12 p. m~ Wrstem I1tinois tcacbm' 
. .....u.g. bm. 
. Monday. April B-Alpba Etli meeting. A~J~'n 300. 
T~l • .Aprill~UW meeting. 7;30 p. ·m., Anthony Ihll. 
Arino~nces ~ ~ 
mer,. Fall, Term 
vance. Registration · 
I 
.,' .- ,.-" " :Fee sbttmle~O[ the ran ,,·m 
I parti~~te a1w in I no!: be mailed until July I. so Bu· I ?"'~r'~"'OU' speaku~~d Fen'ldents should list the address at 
en cratJOJ'I. which they can he wre to be located 
o:temporiu in r~t Illfter Juh: 1. ' 
" . and Mutin will, SUMMER BULLETINS, fall 
[
schedules. an~ I registllltion inform,. 
Delta, honorary fo~' lion shffl, ",old! detailed. 1nstn» 
holds a national tOUl- tion" may be RCIll'ed in tM: «n" • 
" n,"o years. 11H: last tra1 hall of Altgeld Hall. QUrsid' 
m I at OJJahOlDl. A the Regi~ center •• 
j 'Two things which \WiD speed lip 
ratings of ~llcnt werc re-1reJ:istntion for students c:oncem ' 
indi\'idwl dcbatt:rs /It thc debt, owed the Unh'crsin' and 
on Marc hZ? andjRJ:i5ttation atd,. Studcnu' 'should 
was the 11ft t{I~ma~t be SW'e I~ dar their debts befOll' 
entered before thiS week ~ t~ing ID register, othenr.·jsc they ""ill 
be held up. Students should .Iso 
BoylC5.. Charles Tucker.,bc SUJr to fill out, their registn. 
. ~oly~ Reed. a~d !tion cards accur.ately and mmplcteo' 
recen-ed these In-II~' before repo~ing" to the Regisb. 
. t1on<:entcr. nnswill~timr: and 
debaters won II .and jheJp prevmt C'rtOlS, said Md;rath. 
the recent state~ . ' . ~ .. 
of SIU 'alelnlologlsfs 
Un;,..mtr "":r Visit Fossil Location 
I and Greenville, Nine SIU paleantologists tool: • 
to Augustana and three day trip to Coon Cttck, Tenn., 
and Mlnin made fossil Ipcation J'Cgently in connl!C< 
record in the ""om· tion with • te!;hniques ctIUI2 in 
paleantology. __ . 
Boyl~ and Gme Pen- The Coon ~l location • 
with three wins and came fam.ous IS I C~ceous fossil, 
rounds from location in the J920's 'when. it 
Nonh~m. and Illinois w,n found to~tain wcll-pusm't'd 
lost to \\'hralon. !\orth, marine fossils' 'and a f:ret1: numbtor 
Penland also woo!~ u~~=~~on~es of the nipl~ 
six debat(!l;, The Y' SIU geologists hne been to thc 1'''~'''[''Uinoi' collt:ge, Shurtleff,!spot on two predous trips, but' 
and lo!'l' to August3n~. ha,·c alwa\'s been haffi'lt:red ~. nino 
of Illinois. and ~a,'}':.ma~:~~i:l:: 1=1I:·af~e.:: 
and:lI{t'a beca.,l5I' of $e fair ','eawr. 
. ';\'onh Th~ takin~ the trip WeT!' Mr. 
lost to BradI~·. Uni-, and Mr.;. l~[l Slentz. Shirley 
. ,Wheaton, i"\or-: Slentz, Berlin Rum .. n, William 
. lace in ~1~~~'l:iO~l!::!: ~1~'~: 
:;m[ a \1'hcaton find Mr. Jules DuRai, • member 
A dutt-w'Y <i'I' of II>< gooltlg!· dopottmmt. 
Wheaton. and North ~ materials collectM will ~ 
to the first-plare t:ro'- wed in the course .nd then will. 
men's dh'ision, and the be donaled to,IM geology depart· 
"~",,u" .. <no'folIllinoiiwon«WDd. menc. \/' 
Our Opinion. 
'Success Story 
• it -;., ~ oar pllC£ to jUdge 
die ~ ol 5UclI things, [(If, 
abe judgaDEnt of today. may he 
dispn:rwa! ~ the light of lOD'iOl'-
70\\', but we do ~ that the 
Rc:figiOllS Empbms Week ~ 
campus 'WaS. SIIIlCUS. 
L()o·king. Bacf< 
~ .• ' "i~ 
RENTALS 
I. j 
R[PAIRS 
Cull,nlllll, IlIIn,1s, 
lu,'",!:!,". \\,,In,,.Jal .. \rrLI ;-8 
"Pony Soldier" 
"""'n<" PO""f. Pt'lln' I_d(,.i.!~ 
IlnjtxJ~~. h'iJ"y. ,\pHI 9 \0 
"Above and Beyond" 
fl,.!>,,'! la']Uf. Flt-an"r "drl.("r 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. ~lIInlh '\ , ' p~,", 1111 
~~.nll.l •• 1tllnols 
FOR Ii I IT'S 
nATE 0 GR,EAT 
W 
BOWL l THIS f WEEK· 
I END 
G 
CARP'INDALE LAIIES 
When It's Flow.~ 
You W,nl 
Iren e - Florist 
IU w. Walnut . '.DIII lliil 
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" Rosemary, Clooney's' 
"The Stars are Singing" 
r' 
Sinrles .AYliI'~I. 
Also 45 Alba. 
WILLIAMS STORE, 
212:$. Jllinlis 
Pkone ISO 
A,,-Last- ' 
He's Asked 
Meio 
His ,Formal! 
lIIow I can wear Ihal dreamy dress made of fabrics 
From 
IC! CREAM 
City Dairy 
501,,",_ 
·Salukis· Start 
. . 
Season Right 
Into 
VEATH'S 
?;or All l.sib.1I Equ Ipmenl 
ProfesslDnal f ... ls Rlcket Reslrlnglpg 
$4.00 
VEATH SPORTS MART 
II. Oak et IIIlnDls A,enul 
and LUCKlis 
'fAS.I' BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher; Smoother! 
Ask yoUrsili this qu~on: Why do I smoke? 
You know. yourRlf, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you g& enjoyment only from the taste of .. 
cigarette. ~ 
L~es taste bett~-cl~er. fresher. fIftloother! 
Why? Luclcies are ~ better to taste better. And, 
what'. more. LtieJries are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.:-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
. So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ••• ' 
for better tam-for the clean~. fredler, smoother 
..... of Lucky Strike ••• 
!:keea;~ ~~t!~ 
Strike jina:le like those you Me 
in thia .d Yes,,.... need jina;les 
-and weJ*Y $25 for everyone 
'We use! So.end as mallY.You 
like to! Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Ho:.: 67, New York 46, N. Y. 
•• ODUl;r OJ' c7Z,~~ e,o"""" AM~RlCA& U4DIHG 14AN~ ... cr~u. 0,. ClClAUTru 
